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Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for diagnostic considerations for DegosDegos’’

 Syndrome include all except:Syndrome include all except:

Discoid lupus Discoid lupus erythematosuserythematosus
MorpheaMorphea
AntiAnti--phospholipidphospholipid antibody syndromeantibody syndrome
LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis
Dermal Dermal mucinosismucinosis



AnswerAnswer

LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis
Although Although DegosDegos’’

 
syndrome may present with syndrome may present with 

intravascular fibrin thrombi, a true LCV is not intravascular fibrin thrombi, a true LCV is not 
observed. Extensive necrosis, classically in a observed. Extensive necrosis, classically in a 
wedge shaped infiltrate associated with dermal wedge shaped infiltrate associated with dermal 
mucinosismucinosis

 
is usually observed. is usually observed. 



Which does not usually show fibrin Which does not usually show fibrin 
thrombi?thrombi?

CutaneousCutaneous cholesterol embolismcholesterol embolism
CalciphylaxisCalciphylaxis
AtrophieAtrophie blancheblanche
GranulomaGranuloma facialefaciale
LivedoLivedo reticularisreticularis



AnswerAnswer

GranulomaGranuloma facialefaciale
This latter disease usually shows a diffuse mixed This latter disease usually shows a diffuse mixed 

inflammatory infiltrate with plasma cells, inflammatory infiltrate with plasma cells, 
neutrophilsneutrophils, and , and eosinophilseosinophils

 
but no but no vasculitisvasculitis

 
or or 

fibrin thrombi should be present.fibrin thrombi should be present.



Which disease does not show Which disease does not show 
vasculitisvasculitis

 
of both small and mediumof both small and medium--

 large sized vessels?large sized vessels?
PolyarteritisPolyarteritis nodosanodosa
HenochHenoch--SchonleinSchonlein PurpuraPurpura
WegenerWegener’’s s granulomatosisgranulomatosis
BuergerBuerger’’ss disease (disease (ThromboangiitisThromboangiitis obliteransobliterans))
KawasakiKawasaki’’s diseases disease



AnswerAnswer

HenochHenoch--SchonleinSchonlein purpurapurpura

This is classically a This is classically a leukocytoclasticleukocytoclastic
 

vasculitisvasculitis..



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for diagnostic considerations for pyodermapyoderma

 gangrenosumgangrenosum
 

include all except:include all except:

CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease
SweetSweet’’s syndromes syndrome
Bacterial infectionsBacterial infections
PustularPustular vasculitisvasculitis
Drug reactionDrug reaction



AnswerAnswer

CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease

Although Although pyodermapyoderma
 

gangrenosumgangrenosum
 

is classically is classically 
associated with associated with CrohnCrohn’’ss

 
disease, the disease, the cutaneouscutaneous

 features of this latter disease are generally features of this latter disease are generally 
lacking in cases of PG.lacking in cases of PG.



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for a pigmented diagnostic considerations for a pigmented 

purpuricpurpuric
 

dermatosisdermatosis
 

include all except:include all except:

LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis
Stasis dermatitisStasis dermatitis
Mycosis Mycosis fungoidesfungoides
Drug reactionDrug reaction
LichenoidLichenoid contact dermatitiscontact dermatitis



AnswerAnswer

LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis

Although a clinical mimic, all cases of PPD should Although a clinical mimic, all cases of PPD should 
not exhibit a true not exhibit a true vasculitisvasculitis..



Prominent Prominent lymphocyticlymphocytic
 

vasculopathyvasculopathy
 

reactions reactions 
may be seen in all the following except:may be seen in all the following except:

Viral Viral exanthemexanthem
Peripheral TPeripheral T--cell lymphomacell lymphoma
PLEVAPLEVA
CalciphylaxisCalciphylaxis
PerniosisPerniosis



AnswerAnswer

CalciphylaxisCalciphylaxis

Although a Although a vasculopathyvasculopathy
 

may be present with may be present with 
calcifications within the small vessel walls, a calcifications within the small vessel walls, a 
classic classic lymphocyticlymphocytic

 
vasculopathyvasculopathy

 
is lacking in is lacking in 

this disease.this disease.



Immunoglobulin (Immunoglobulin (IgIg) deposits may be seen in ) deposits may be seen in 
the following diseases except (DIF)the following diseases except (DIF)

SweetSweet’’s syndromes syndrome
CutaneousCutaneous cholesterol embolismcholesterol embolism
ErythemaErythema elevatumelevatum diutinumdiutinum
GranulomaGranuloma facialefaciale
CryoglobulinemiasCryoglobulinemias



AnswersAnswers

CutaneousCutaneous cholesterol embolismcholesterol embolism--usually fibrin usually fibrin 
or cholesterol embolior cholesterol emboli

SweetSweet’’s syndromes syndrome--cases of Hyper cases of Hyper IgDIgD
 

syndromesyndrome
ErythemaErythema

 
elevatumelevatum

 
diutinumdiutinum--cases of Hyper cases of Hyper IgAIgA

 gammaglobulinemiagammaglobulinemia
GranulomaGranuloma

 
facialefaciale--IgGIgG

CryoglobulinemiasCryoglobulinemias--Mixed Mixed IgG/IgMIgG/IgM
 

depending depending 
upon etiologyupon etiology



ANCAANCA’’ss
 

Away!Away!

DiseaseDisease cc--ANCAANCA pp--ANCAANCA
ChurgChurg--Strauss Strauss 
syndromesyndrome
Microscopic Microscopic 
polyarteritispolyarteritis
WegenerWegener’’s s 
syndromesyndrome



AnswersAnswers

DiseaseDisease cc--ANCAANCA pp--ANCAANCA

ChurgChurg--Strauss Strauss 
syndromesyndrome

Rare (<7%)Rare (<7%) + (70%)+ (70%)

Microscopic Microscopic 
polyarteritispolyarteritis

Common (45%)Common (45%) Common Common 
(50(50--60%)60%)

WegenerWegener’’s s 
syndromesyndrome

Common  (80%)Common  (80%) Rare (<5%)Rare (<5%)
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